EXPLORE THE POSSIBILITIES

THE BAY
BUTLER
Creating memorable holiday experiences
in the incredible Port Stephens

Imagine
arriving
at
your
accomodation to find the fridge
stocked with your favourite
wine, seafood and cheese. The
Bay Butler also sources from a
range of local producers and
suppliers, including the famous
"Two Bobs" sour dough & local
sisters "Sharp & Co" grazing
platters. Being so close to the
world renowned Hunter Valley
Vineyards, distilleries, cheese
and chocolate factories you can
delight in the taste sensations
of our area.
The experience doesn't finish
there. As your Butler we are
able to arrange activities,
tickets, nannying services, golf,
massages & table bookings at
some of the finest Port
Stephens restaurants including
the highly awarded Rick Steins,
just to name a few of the
possibilities.
(subject to availability)

bespoke
concierge + experience

You are only limited by your
imagination with what is
possible. Think of the absolute
delight of your family arriving to
a Christmas tree set up with
presents (that have been
couriered up prior) under the
tree. Or maybe you are wanting
to create a magical weekend
away with your loved one to
propose or anniversaries. Make
that girls or boys weekend
away extra easy with an in
house chef.
Find some of our packages
attached,
but
you
are
encouraged to ask us, give us
the opportunity to help create
an unforgettable experience.
register your interest in creating
an unforgettable holiday at
baybutler.com.au
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THE BAY BUTLER PACKAGES
We offer a range of food packages for your convenience.

01

WEEKEND SIT & RELAX FOR 2
Two Bobs Country Bread - best sourdough in Sydney.
Salamander Villages Butchery Australian Bacon.
Port Stephens Eggs (half dozen) OR Smoked Salmon 100gm.
Sweet Ride from Clyde Granola.
Milk, Almond Milk or Oat Milk.
Fresh in season berries.
Sharp & Co Cheese/Antipasto Hamper.
Award winning Pasta Di Porto Pasta choose from:
Ravioli Free Range Duck Ragu, Marsala Wine & Buffalo Ricotta
Roasted Baby Beetroot, Goats Cheese, Caramelised onion & Lemon Infused
Blue Swimmer Crab, Potato and Leek Napoletana Sauce
Fresh garlic, lemon, fresh tomatoes (just add olive oil and dash of white wine) & rocket Salad mix
Sweet Ride called Clyde Mystery Box of sweet treats
Price $195

02
03

GIRLS JUST WANT TO HAVE FUN .....SO DO BOYS
Antipasto/Cheese Hampers - 2-3 people start from $50
Sweet treats Mystery Box - start from $30
Seafood Platters - start from $25.00
Extras we can arrange grazing boards all set up for you to enjoy just ask and we can make it happen

KNOCK AND RUN BREAKFAST
Sweet Ride from Clyde - Brunch Box x2
Signature Muesli & Poached Beurre Bosc Pears
Freshly baked Raspberry almond Friands
Clyde's Spiced Fruit Bread
Price $40.00

04

FROM THE SEA
Blue Crab Tray - from $30 subject to size
Local Prawn& Oyster Platter from $26
Seafood & Sashimi from $50 for 4-5 people subject to market price
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THE BAY BUTLER PACKAGES
We offer a range of food packages for your convenience.

05

AUSSIE BBQ PACK - MEAT GLORIOUS MEAT
Salamander Village Butchery Pack for 5 includes:
12 Sausages
5 Burgers
6 Chicken Kebabs
5 Scotch Fillets
Price $100 (subject to market)
Other options available just ask Extras PotatoesSalad Mixes OnionsBread Rolls

06

LOVE IS IN THE AIR
Hire of Hamper& Blanket
Fresh Flowers by Beautiful Occasion
Antipasto& Cheese hamper Sharp and Co
Price $120
Additional possibilities
Muse Photography capturing the moment
Couples massage Heartspace Beauty
Luxe Picnic can set up a unique space
Champagne - sourced by Bay Butler Sommelier or by request

07

PICNIC DAZE
A bespoke creation for your Family/ Couples/Friends just ask us. Possibilities include:
Set up for you or prepared hamper
Sunrise breakfast with champagne, brunch, seafood lunch, sunset cocktails
Proposal lay out
Ladies high tea
POA

08

MORNING AFTER
Arriving late? We can make your first morning of your holiday a breeze with a breakfast
hamper.
Continental with a bakery selection
Aussie breaky with bacon & eggs
POA
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